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meal,—the nil 1 wa. in actioe. I' *«• IcniMe |„ hid thro filler, to the link mi the Spot Am hi 
work ; mud I could oui/ get ou at all by crawling wa* f *und
along on mv bandi and knees, and holding on to None of tb«* nil war official* had any dowbt ot this, 

letch .traps and rod. as ca,n3 in mr wav. There k"1 director, ronrfdeml it fxpèdlrot that tbe cjr- 
. . , .. .. cu-aeiance* slmuld hr suppressed a. far as possible,wal M oldf.,hl»ned guard. .»«. on .1.» Iront ol ^ , "‘in,,:,..,. Ih, cUminad

, by the eseh o( the earrmge., an that by steppm; dooo up k lin|. of u',„ ,It was fire minoles past seven, p. m., by the each of the earnest, so that by stepping dono up- eeemed lo knoVao htile of tbv metier, and so little of
station clock, nod < ooseqntintlye wilhiu five miuutcs ou this, leaning forward, and placing my hand, on anT re,| importance «-sms ont. ihit the jurr re turned a

lot the lime at which the D.llih >uth train was ad- the next carriage, aud epriogiug up. and so no. ham verdict of AccM-ntil Death; and. ae the train was
isi reached the guard’s not smashed up. and tlv ptatmig-rs u‘#re not all killed

MHS. W I N S L O W , ‘nl the time at which the Ddlm >»th tram waa ad- the next carriage,
in sxptr.cncnl Nur*r and Pm sip Physician, piraente to tb»: v*rl'*®d lo wtwrt. Moat of thsp aascugers had taken crawling and jumping. I at 

attention of mother», her 11heir seals, bat soma two or three were «taudiug ou,seal ou the first carriage,
I should hare n

AdrerUw Bte inserted at Ui# usual rates.

JOB PttlNTINO
Of otmry gumption. prtformed with n~<n— and d~p«tcl. 

I on Bwdesata terms, at the IIlualv Office.

almanack for November

moo* • riiAsrs.
First Quarter, 4th day. lOh. 15m . morning, N.E. 

I MmFull Moon, 11th dny. 8b. Wtn., tveumg, 8. E. 
l.„t Qusrtsr, 18th day. Oh. 53m.. evening, W. 
N.w Moon, t'lth dsy. Oti. 58m.. morning. N.

.» 1 •CM High Moon .* 4
► 5 I pki weix. £ a"3 i riroa sets Water! este. | ^ £.

iSoothing Sj^ruj),
Kor Children Te»tliiii<r,

which great If tsoliutesthfprocrsi of teothn*. by sottemn* 
thegum., reduemag all mHamiaatioo—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

KUUR TO REiJUI.ATE TUP. BOWELS.
TVpendupon It. mother». it *111 give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH Tl) YOUR INFANTS 
We Lave put up and »ol<l this article for over thirty year* 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to eay of any other medicine-never has it 
foiled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timelv used.
Never did we know an instance of.diseatiafoc’lon hr any 
one who Used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
.to operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
•f its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in thin
matter "what we do know,1 * after thirty yean’ experience., „ --------------------------------------- ---- ---------- rrL .
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here Middlesham ; but when we moved past the long

. where 1 naturally expected or dreadfully injure !. the newspapers contented thorn- 
,* on ‘lo Iiiu!»clvea with a brief psrnrriph. h-wl*-|. • Extraordinaryto do lut apr.af on to AffAJr on ttle M , ,> Bad way.” lasted of the eof- 
1. r. In th-e I waa. »< ' ;„,nns *n | rjlum>is which would haw beet required

the platform near lit* carriages, beat o i having a I should have ti'»:Uiiig to 
last word with thoei iliev wdts about lo leave beliiu l cinders of the eugiue teaJ«i
them. lover, cruelly dis tppiinied. for, at if to complete the Ufl^,r otbnr circu*«Unces.

It was Wednesday night, and Wednesday watjchnptei of accidjute, I found the engine was turue<T For the share which 1 had the g..od f.rtune to have 
market-day at Middleiliam. The train wa» therefore1 the wrong way about, so that nearest mi was the jin the matter, and for saving them no much valuable 
a heavy one, an! nearly every cunapartmjot was lull jblack aud ugly chimmoy heaving eut its rapid property, and so many lh«eesand< of pounds tu daims
of passengers. It was usually five or too minute»; clouds of luminous steam a id am>k s. I alnao«t gave 'or coaspetisition. I received a hati<Lume aekeowledg-
I... i. ...r.i,Z o- .h. W.d...J.y ...=, to il-P tb.o, my C4<*« looked ,.r, bop.l... ; lor «I» "'VjZZ'X. lZTX k?
the extr, treflic ; no th.t I nod the other ocoop.ntn wh»t I would, nod ntreMh mynetl end re.ch oot nn bo|o^ , Mro„r,j fr„œ th, int.
of the compartment in which 1 had taken my seat I might, I could not touch any pirt of the engine! which \ nfler ^ occurrence. I have had bo 
were rather astonished when, the pointer having 
barely marked nine minutes past on the dial, the

whistle, moved off.
I was under the impress! 
for another carriage, for such a thing as startieg be
fore time was never known to have happened at
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declare. In almost every instance where the infant i» suf- 
fvring from pain and exhaustion, relief will tic found in fifteen 
or tweenty minute* after the syrup is administered.

! This valuable prvnaration is ttie prescription of one of the 
1 most exerianeed and skilful nurses in New England, and 
I has bemused with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OP CASKS.
It not only relieve# the child from pain but invigorates thv 

; stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
{ energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

O III PINO IN TUP. BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome consultions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the bust and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cisea of Dysentery and Dianhiun in child- 
ren, whether it arises fron. teething, or from nnv othri 
cause. We would say to every mothek who has a child *uf-1 
fitinc from any of the lorgoiug complaints—do not let your 
prrirdices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between yom 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany uach bottle. None

Çnuinv unless the foe-simile of CUtti’lS k VKUK.INS, New 
ork, is on thv outside wrapper.
Bold by druggist* throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 2Ô cents per Bottle,
Oct. 6. 1866. 1 v

À Coujgli, f’oltl, ot* i^oro 
Thfont,

pla'torra, past the entrauce-sigoal, and through the 
bridge beyond, it became apparent to us all that 
were off There wai a simultaneous pulling out of

with my feet. I was almost at my wit's end. The|ein to regret that I was in that runaway train, end that 
unaccustomed exertion was beginning to tell upon I did my duty to the passengers, and to the company 
ma severely, and I was trembling with excitement whose servant I was. I am thankful I had sufficient 
•o l cold. I uok d.«p»iriu*ly into the Met. I •Ireogth of porpoM to do that doty .eue-
never thought of clambering down and crossing over j *®cton,J •____________________________
by the buffers, for I h id so made up mv mind to the!
one course, that when it was interrupted, I was forjNRW BRUNSWICK’S EXPERIENCE OF 
a time staggered, and rendered incapable of further' CONFEDERATION,
action. I was so sitting, with ;ny elbows 03 ray ^—■—
knees aud ray fane buried in my hands stupidly| [From the Si. Johu 4 Freeman."]

welches, and surprised looks passed from one to the‘brooding over and cursing my adverse fate, when a Wait Î wait ! wait ! is now the answer of the mea 
other, and to the still open door of the carriage, as|blaze of light showed ms the platform of Felton eta who forced Confederation on this Prorince to every

Requires immediate attest ion, 
and nbtmld be chiiked. If 

allowed to continue. 
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable l.uug Disease,

the conviction was gradually forced upon us .
The matter all at once became serious indeed. We 
were bowling along at a fearful rate, much quicker 
thnn any one of us had ever experienced ou any 
previous occasion on that line of curves and gra
dients, and a dreadful fear began to show itself in 
our fn;ee—a fear which found expression from the 
gentleman I have hitherto designated as the second 
merchant.

“ It is my belief," he said, “ that we are run-away 
with."

As he said the words there was a horrible bieath- 
taking jumble of lamps and wall, aud clocks and 
handbills, aud white laces, us we dashed iuto aud 
through another statiou, aud theu away—away into 
the black, black uigbt beyond. Alter that none ol 
us doubted that our train was a runaway, and also 
that it was ruuuiug aw ay to the certain destruction 
of nearly every passenger in it, unless something 
could be done to arrest its headlong career, and that 
very speedily

Wlieu the keen edge of the shook had somewhat

There were not many people waiting, for the'complaint and every inquiry. We were promised a 
was not due for aevoral minutes ; hut the j wonderful influx of capital, and wo find that thetrain

•cared look which 1 distinctly saw on the faces of! 
those few, as wo fori past, I can never forgot. It 
may be thought impossible that, at the rate at 
which we were rnoniug, I should be able to see the 
fàces so distinctly, hut it is nevertheless quite true ; 
and what is more, I seemed to take in all.—the peo

Bank of Montreal establishes an office to grab all 
our surplus revenues, harass our own banks, aad 
force a diminution of their circulation, ao that moeay 
ia now more stringent and harder to be got than it 
was befo-e, and when our business men in their die-

--------------------------- . ... »...----- - r- . tress ask when this is to end, they ere told to west
pie, the dock-face, the uamc of the station, and all and they will see the country flooded with Canadian

greenbacksthe minutest etceteras,—without trying to do so 
’ moyl^S >ny bead in the least, au I in the smallest 

fraction of time, for wo were in aud out of the statiou 
ia a flash.

What the people thought of ine:—it they saw mo 
at all on my perch—I do not know ; hut the eight of 
them on me was electrical. Intuitively I saw that 
no time was to be lost, lo the same moment I had 
resolved—and done. I bed sprang, and waa cling
ing round the neck of the unconscious monster in 
front, and sliding rapidly down its smooth and heat
ed surface ou to the truck ol the engine. Once there 
(all was well. I walkhd along the side over the

woru oti, wo begau to think ot what chances audj *'hcel«v always holding on bf the brass rod. end, in 
means there wem of deliverance, and naturally, the)another moment, wn$ moving the handle to abut off

the steam previous to applying the brake.

it ofim fit result.

Jr*rices Current.
Cruhattitovn. N,vemb«i 8. 1867

rimiim
l:W. (.Min p— Ik.
Da by the quarter,
Pork, (esrvass)
De (email)

Motion, per lb..
Lamb par lb,
Teel, par lb .
Hem. per lb..
Better, (fresh)

De by the tub,
Ckaese. per lb.,
TeHow, per lb..
Lard, per Ui.,
Flour, par lb..
Oatmeal, pet 100 ll»e..
Kti». -lo*". _ ,

Grain
Bariev, per Lo.br!,
(Mi "per do..

Vegetable».
r«M. |w quart

4d to 6d 
.id to Id 

.H|d lo ba 
fid to 61 
3d to 3d 
3*1 to 5ti 
•Id to 5d 

fi.l
Is to Is 3.i 

lOJlu la
3d lo 5»i 

th! to lOu 
t) I 10 l)i 

3«l l -3f 
to 13 

1* to le 2<l

Brow us Bronchial Troches
Having a Direct loflurwee to the Pasta, give Immediate 

Relief-
'Far Broncbiti», Asthmah. Catarrh. CooeaeptiTe 

und Throat Biaeaaea.
Trochee arc useil with alivwye good success.

Sinyrrs nnrl Public Speakers
ill find Troche* u«cful in clraring the voice when taken be

fore sing!ns .«r «peaking, and rclicvma_tLe throat after an 
unusual vxertum of th*.* vo *nl org.ins. The Troche* rc re-

fir»! to suggest itself was *• the guard." Yes, doubt
less the guard, would see thé danger as w« had seen 
It, Bint eudeea,ua i. «.on Hie BWlui late wmvu see- 
ed uow haugiug over us. There was comfort in the 
thought : but, ala» 1 it waa very short-lived, lor a 
glum e down the train sufficed lo show us that Uia 
door ol the van was one of those which were still 
standing opeu. The conviction was therMore forced 
upon us that the guard was left Ueuiud. lie was 
not on the engine, or he would have slopped the 
train ; he was not ou his way to it, or we 
have been able to see him by the light of the side 
lamps of the train ; and he was not in the van, 
his door would have been shut, and Ins brake

_________ < lughj vigorously applied long ere tins, aud of that there
tctrim.miil* fron;* eminent nun throughout the counffy. was not the slightest indication

I kne1
enough of locomotives to prevent my doing this too 
autcklf, aqd I did nr,i w up noiil Wc r»»«*b*d If- 
combe station. Arrived there. I resigned my charge 
to the station-master, aud, after securing the few 

behind me ia the compartment 
made mv escape to the booking-office hs fast as I could 
for the hsed-shakieg*, “ God bless yon’s ! ” an' 
other expressions of thanks from the people whom 
I had been instrumental In narlug from a terglbi 
catastrophe, were proving too much for me. and 
was glad to get away from it. There was some
thing so terribly ia earnest and sincere about 
that I was more frightened by it than I had been by 
any part of ray perilous adventure.

Being an article of tru*i lacrit, and having jt-tlicir effi
cacy by a t*!»t of miny y*ari. each year find* >Kt*m in the 
locnlitie* in varioui parte of the world, nnd the Troche* art 
universally pronounced better, than other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown'» Bronchial Troches," nnd do uoi 
take any of the Wurth’.c**» Imitation* that may be offered. 

■OUI ICTBKVWIIiatC.

1807. SPRING; 1867.
3» Gd to S* 9d 

V< 7d to 1* »-i

, per bushel.

Torkevs, eaeb.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair.
Decks,

Cudfah. pa. Ml.. 
Herring», per barrel, 
Msekerol, per dozen,

Beards (Hemlock)
{>9 (ÿrtms)

•tQhl.pMM.

Hit, per le». 
hm.'ÉiflM 
Tinlolhjr s«4.
Clew Seed, ft Ih..

Poultry.
3» to 2» Gd 
4* to 7* Gd 

1» to 1» 8d 
1» Gd to 3» 

Is 6d to Is fid

20* lo 30* 
*J6a to 40»

KENT STREET

T
CLOTHING
EIK Subscriber ha» 1er vale

STOKE

•aadrlM-

«.
t* lo 6 
7. to*'

is* « ir

75. le 80* 
CO. to 70*

4. Re 6» 
64 to 4

* 'I1. t, ll td
%

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

Suitable fur Sprin, end Summer wb»r. lie will meke 
them up for pernor, in went ot Hummer «lit» of Clothin, 
cbnp for oar), or epprurrod credit.

Alro a oupmor loi of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured oe the pretohw» under hie awn imwdiato
supervision. Parti j* in want of a go<»d substanual article, 
would do well to give hHà a call, before purehi*ing 
•UswLcrn. V. RKILLY.
May 14th. J867_________________________ .

Ours was truly ao awlul position. Passengers in 
a runaway traiu, ou s black and moonless night, end 
with neither engine-driver or guard to help us '

The Middleilt*in and Dillmouth railway was 
about tweuty-iwo mile» loug,aud litre were four inter
mediate station»—Ackridge, Dario, Fcltou and 
11 combo,—between the two leriniui. Two of these 
mations were passed, and we had therolore run 
about ball the dteiaoce. We had be«u lilteen min
uted iu doing onc-half, nnd would most probably do 
the rest of the journey in less time than that. A 
miserably short time to save so many lives ; but 
aonidlhitig must be done. 1 was on employe, of the 
immense railway concern, of which the AlidJhwUam 
aud DiilnioutU was but a branch. 1 have used the 
sounding word employee, but the simple fact was 
that 1 was a relief clerk, nnd that 1 was at that very 
time on my way to Ifcombe to take the place of the 
station-master, who wa« then seriously ill ond uuab.e 
to atteud to Uis duties. I mag very olteo called to 
thie particular kind ol doty, ood had, io conséquence, 
ooqetred a very thorough rnmà practical acqueiuianee 
with the outside work of a railway,

I would try to reach the tagine by walking along 
the ptaitoriu of the carriage*. My mind bad been

3PITSTS laTTJMUBBJEt. «96(3.
LX)B SALK. 50.000 foot |. U. I). a»4 3 ioob Fiqo-
p !8fo

155,000 Omlar SHIHCLKS.
1 Urg, W«n> V¥K.

Tame-Pert Heed (MAL. « *ne< «Miel» for hole» »n
. j A KU.L Ak.mht
MS.1887

Very little more need be eaid. À me**«ee wa* 
immediately sent to the euthoriiies at Middlesham 
apprieing them of our safe arrival at Ifcombe, nnd 
requesting that no engineer might be sent on with 
fresh drivers nnd our gitsrd. The telegram reached 
there just as they were about to send off a special 
engine nnd carriage containing *11 the medical men 
they could collect in ao short a space of tim*. for 
their impassion was that we would all be found 
buried in the ruins of our train somewhere between 
Middlesham and Dillmouth. Of course, when they 
heard we were nil right, the doctors were sot at 
liberty, nnd the engine came on by itself with our 
guard and drivers. We heard then for the first time 
how the thing happened. The engine driver, it ap
peared, had gone across the line to get his usual 
glass of whiskey before starting, leaving his firemen 
in ohnige. While he was gone the fireman had to 
lo some oiling work to the engine, and some one, 
supposed fo be ono of the goods drivers, had seized 
the opportunity and got ou. This man had called 
out to the fireman to steud by end hold a switch 
while he took on a horse box.

The fireman, thinking all was right, and that it 
was the proper driver returned, without looking up. 
d«d as lie was told. Everything then followed as

Our mechanics were promised abundant employ
ment aud high wages, and they Hod employment lew 
abundant and wagos no better, and thousands of them 
have been driven out ot the country to seek broad (or 
their families io the United Slates. When theee 
whe remain behind ask when the promisee made to 
them are to be fulfilled, they are told to watt until 
Confederation has had more time to work ht won
ders.

Our manufactorsre were led lo believe that 
they were to manufacture for all the Province#» and 
to send locomotives, steam engines, iron works of 
all kinds, and agricultural implements, carriages, 
woolen and cotton goods, Ac., to Quebec ami 
Oetario. The people see that the egeois of Iks 
Montreal mwUaetnrere are swarming all ever the 
country seeking and obtaining orders far their 
manufactures—fo »»*lj <w4 iltai» at
the Province. They see that every steam
boat from Portland and Quebec brings down 
ituieenee quantities of iron castings, ef kss-kedetesdf• 
note, pane, shovels stores Ac., of boots and above, 
of tweed», flannels, and other woelen goods; that lo

tiras wanted in Nova Scotia are built in Kings-
___Ontario : and tbit even ready-made clothing is
sent down to this Province In large quantities. People 
who wrre simple enough to beliwc all that was told 
them of Con.cderaiton, e«e all this, and wonder to find 
that instead of our manufacturing fo* the Upper Pro
vinces, it is they who are manufacturing for us, end 
they sometime* venture to ask when the tide is to oot 
the other way. and we arc to begin to supply Montreal 
and Quebec. Kingston and Toronto—and they 
litely told to wait.

I they are po-

up to that loug ago, lor through my unenviable | we had smpected. The train moved off without the 
experiences of railway accidents, 1 had got into the guard, and with the carriage doors open. The

* * of for ------- * ' ................................i ol action for engine-driver rushed up just in time to see the tail
myself for almost any eventuhlhy which conld turn lights of the train disappearing under the bridge, 
up. I li«d, besides, known of two case* ot ruuawny and very much surprise ! his fireman by asking for

1s to Is M
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Fishermen’s Outfits
TJX HI AÜB8CH1BRR fo piqfond to foniUk promptly 1» 

Iw«r4 I.lutd. aud in the a^jaerat

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
For Sale.

>Tlt|l S**til>«r otr„. I,* ml» it Am. efFFt*HH»l.D 

HtiUSK BARK, end other Ooriheeie# en the premise*.

Mated «herewith, whteh ywt#l« annealIV annul «ngm o

Bur forma a»4 etbrr particular* ap^lr to Ik* 8«-
,, 0- PR»-».. VMm1yl )tpfio0dXN

e«u4 IU«». l* 14,0*4 ». mr. * «w •"*

Bunding Loti In the City. 
e aoiÆ. «TPwVA™ sAi.i

irplp*. Iu Uoib CUM Uw «lap* of th» oarruge. 
were used M lb* aaaaaa ol aoaaeuuiuliou wilb ihe 

In Use lira* cane aucoeulully, but ia a 
■croud, ike guard ni aaaeeheè again.! a .igenLpeei 
io awiagiog from ooe duor liaodlc to th* uaxi, and 
■Ka iraio ifoalt went leariog oa lo the lermiuua, 
where il lore up Iha buSara. and *u laalljr depeeii 
ad iu iragmeuia about the plaliorm aud Un lirai-cl aca 
rotreebmeel room. Fortunately it waa aa empty 
iraio and foie at eight, ao that no eae was injured 
incept the eagrne-drlrer, who broke bia leg In jump
ing from the angina, when he hood he covld uoi 

a atop U ; aad Iky guard who waa ^iliad. The other 
i- cue wav that of a traie which worned oertaiu to 

come ie eeUiaieo with oaothae at atlaocl crouiag. 
The driver» put on their oogiau ea lull speed nod 
jumped off. Afoaoat by a m*àete than was ao 
colluioc. and Ihe train wool.on without nay one lo 

*■’ A1 gtirn hod mo the 
jump off the

engine, which he reached in Mfoty.eul wu able to 
"P babiw Ikv nfWdAf Uu.lfoAR

The wu the pion I ioieeded le pee 
bat od laoklng dut

being .ppoinlcd the Agent» under my diroctlou to 
rafo. the Loan, ud auUiorV.jr given aw to iaetroct the 

. .. ... Bank u to ihe term* upoa which the Loan wu to be
an explanation of each an extraordinary proceeding. râj,ed.

REPORT
or TBS

HONORABLE JOSEPH I1ENSLBT, 
f Attorney General,

TO TEX

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 
RESPECTING Ills M6SIOX TO ENG

LAND ON THE SUBLKCT OP 
THE LOAN BILL AND 

OTHER MATTERS.

To EU Excellency George D und as. Esquire, Lieutenant 
0nomor of Trinee Kdteard Island, éc., Ae.. éc.

Attorney Genxril’s Omet, 
Charlottetown,

20th September. 1667.
Sir;

1. On the 15th June last an Order was made by yoef 
Excellency in Council, authorizing me to proceed to 
England, on behalf of the Government, to negotiate e 
Loan under the Act placed in the Inst Session of the 
Legislature, intituled. “ An Act to authorise the Gov
ernment to raise a Loan of Money for the Public Ser
vices of this Island,” the amount to be negotiated not 
to exceed £50.000 sterling, the Union Bank of London

The fireman, poor man, could only protest iu strong 
language that he hnd roceivnd hie orders from the 
engine, end. ae he supposed from the engine-driver 
himself. There was, as might be expected, great 
consternation amongst the officials whan it became 
known that seme one had run off with the train, 
nnd ns eueh a thing could uoi have been done with 
any harmless iuicotiou, nnd the consequences would 
in nil probability be aérions, immediate steps were, 
ss we have seen, taken to provide that aa«i«tanee 
which, it Was feared, would he needed, nod the 
whole of the pneicnjers were forwarded to tlielr 
various destinations, safe, at all events, in body, if 
terribly disturbed in mind.

A word or two at to the min who devised and per
petrated thie horrible attempt. He was supposed to 
have jumped off the train a little way down the line, 
and to have got clear away ; tint n*xt morning a gan**
|of pUlelaywre. proceeding to their work. «*aa« upon 
hia sadly-mutilated body lying iu the six foot,” lli* 
heed Mid lew ware ao bruised that no feature could b«* 
recognised ; but from his clothes, end en old pesa found 
in bia pocket, he eppenrod to be Me of Uw meet die 
effected of tbo lot. end had often been heard to niter 
vague threats about “ «crying Ihe company off for 
their tyranny and oppression.”—threats ae Very vega

»r«
Kxc.ll.mvv ia Council, authorising me to apply fo th. 
varioo* Proprietor, of Township Land, rMld.nl la 
Knelind Scotland and Inland, and amenai» from 
them the forma npon which they would he wMUof to 
roll their lanils lo the Government.

3 | wa» alii ambonaed by aaothu Order made by 
roar Exclloorr 1» Coaecll. of the JMM date, to .oh- 
mit the view, o'l the Kxecelire Connell to Ihe Imperial 
liaTvmm.nl in rel.tion to a certain communication from 
the ComiiliMiriat Dopartmont at lUUIa». ai(t»«d "C. 
RoulH," dated 18th of May. 1867, forwarding a demand 
lor Ik. payment of thv aua of £4,979 II». 3d. •torllng.

per Iicroont, accoraiunyiiig eaid commuaicatloo, 
made for l!ic transportation of Troop» hy au to Prlno» 
K lwar-11.ixivI, for their mainMuaaM there, ud othrr 
oontmgor.t «xponmi, which the SocretarT <ff Stale had 
ordered to be forwarded to this Government with e vlebr 
u> iu early pavroeui ; aad which demand (Me Got- 
vromvm couooi.od fo hare b... owl. ««for .m*. 
appiohuaion of the fact., ud that on nohee flrfwr 
living brought fo Ih» mention ol dm Imperial Govera- 
meet, Mr. Kouih woold b. ln.ln.cfod lo .ilhdr.. it.

4 In .xrenliuo M thue Order». I folk Pria* Edward 
l.laad on Ihe 30*h of Jan., and arrived on Ua »lk of 
Ion. lut. ud baring .ddrn.wda Inter ««»d*d Jnly 
11 Hi» Grace ih« H ike of tiocklnaham and Chudoa.

aly-l Principal Becrelarw of 8mfo hr th# Cm
St:,; &hr "r..;',Irî^Tù ufoforrkw.
{S2U2TZ «... July th. fMfo-hff «Hy *

Ml

check it. At It hapjweed, the gnard I, 
danger, aud l|,d nlao aeen the two men j 
engine, which he reached is ukety.end

Ly I- HlAMilitf
if C««!U.l!

fpo BE
two separate Blocks, 
•i 'Tr.Wn KTb. 1

pnaatUe, to pa«s them 4 the, rat* *d* war» going, l.ok after him. Whu fans 
M wu much loo h Mud one la Ihieh of going that mining, but it War fbond a. I 
war, and the other aid* moo equally oot ol the qeu- and «eltaifod all MR at ehepe. 
lioa, lor with Mo nlwentbraac. before me of the ill- Jof»tbar. I» 1
fated gnOrtrt hkth éa^tioaad, 1 could oot hare gone. !

•qua 
•tj ol Ike two thingsb*wee» TWopenwK* HaM ltd Frlero of WMeé» Uoi. 

lego. On tbe pcweslsee ie e COZTBGB. at present lot
» V» aw*1*- A , <e 1
ii'lnq i- ......... . ” 7 JOHH MeHFltt,

On. •ttflWi. n Sin >1 Water *t«ot
. - .» ■.!- .,1» rr '.fl t * **’• - ’ fo 1 "I*1’1'

Oil tllethu, lioa, far with** wtoatbtaao. before me of th. ill- «-gather. It woeld^.hot la jampfog off Urn ongiu 
f.l.d gmWla.^é.-.io.ad, I could uo. bar. goea. hS’L'ÎLSL^ fï.
There rwmelned. therefore, polking but ike roof of ^Leiderable 4i«tnnoe 'with hie head cra»hiof^i«aia«i 

th. carriage». . T. duid. WM ,
re to acknowledge ike receipt ef 7rut |y«- 
4ai’e date, end to Inform yeu tbet the

“ I Ug tenve l 
tet of vaeturday

.iWlHWMMi.fPü ”• - > «>di <d _
ffwvl H t| bdfw ^ A 7 *.|(|» «-JVW Tiifir 4 •> * *’•


